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SS occupied by 3.2 beer
debate, open forum scheduled

1J

By Pamela Knudson
Still alive and kicking, the
beer debate occupied another
healthy segment of the Student
Senate's somewhat harried
attention Monday (Jan. 20) as
Senator Jim Houston (soEdina) presented a motion to
rescind the group's previous
approval of the ad hoc com
mittee guidelines on 3.2 beer.
Only one Monday before, the
Student Senate passed the ad
hoc committee's guidelines on
the sale and consumption of 3.2
beer in Comstock Memorial
Union. Three senators had
abstained from voting: Julie
Busche (so-Litchfield), Jerry
Poppe (sr-Royalton) and
Houston.

MSC 18 years ago
This 1957 aerial photograph shows the Moorhead State College Campus.
Looking east are: 1) MacLean Hall; 2) Flora Frick Hall; 3) Weld Hall; 4)
Lommen Hall; 5) Comstock and Wheeler Dormitories and 6) Ballard Hall.
Centerfold Pages 6 and 7 have Part 11 of the History of MSC.

maybe scared off

Houston approached the body
with evidence that he had at
tended dorm councils on
campus and had found negative
response to the guidelines. He
said he "tried to be as objective
and unbiased" as he could when

presenting the councils with
information on the guidelines.

such an event they could go
through the Inter-Residence
Hall Council (IRHC) for the
permit to do so. The IRHC is
only partially funded by the
SABC.

The guidelines are the
product of a President's
committee on liquor on campus,
a group with student
Representatives from Nelsonrepresentation. They restrict
the sale and consumption to G r a n t h a m a n d N e u m a i e r CMU and limit the sponsor to H o l m q u i s t D o r m C o u n c i l s
enthusiastic
being a non-profit student p r e s e n t e d
organization as recognized and a r g u m e n t s a g a i n s t t h e
listed in the Student Handbook. guidelines.
No activity which is budgeted
The president of the latter,
by the Student Activity Budget
Committee (SABC) may D e a n W e n d u s c h ( j r sponsor an event and sell this Cottonwood) said,- "We don't
beer. It would violate a law want anything to do with that;
which says no public funds shall we don't want it at all. It's
merely tokenism."
be used for this purpose.
John Rolling (so-Dumont)
Houston maintained this
would leave out a number of said: "Everybody's against it
students and "even if it left out because it's just a matter of
300 or 500, that's too many," he time before we get liquor on
campus. By balking at this now,
said.
we will have the whole works
It was mentioned by other very soon. It's tokenism.
senators that if a softball team,
"We don't want them
for example, wanted to host
(legislators) to say, "You've
got this now, why should we
give you liquor on campus?"

slow going in apprehension of male assailant

By Pamela Knudson
Concerning the apprehension
of a male known to have
threatened several Moorhead
State women, Louis Stuvland,
the Moorhead Police Depart
ment detective on the case,
called the going "slow."
Since last week's Advocate
article on the assailant his
activities seem to have
diminished in frequency since
there have been no reports of
rape or attempted rape, ac
cording to Stuvland and Night
Guard Coordinator Mike
Pehler. However, they both
mentioned that there have been
several sightings of a person

who answers to the published
description.
One of those came from a
Dahl Hall resident on Saturday,
Jan. 18, who claimed to have
seen him the evening before. Of
course, Pehler emphasized,
there are quite a few males in
green Air Force parkas around.
"But," he added, "if people
can get the information to the
police or the nightwatchmen
immediately, he might still be
there and we'd have a good
chance of getting him."
Therefore, the Dahl report went
unverified.
"It's quite possible that he's a

tenants will get help at Center
The Minnesota Public Interest
R e s e a r c h Group ( M P I R G ) ,
local board at Moorhead State
College recently organized a
Tenant's Help Center to assist
students with their housing
problems. The Help Center is
open Monday-Thursday from
12-4 p.m. and is located in the
Activities Room of Comstock

Memorial Union.
The local board is conducting
a survey to determine the
housing problems of MSC
students. Please fill out the
form below and return to the Et
Cetera Shop, to the local board
office'in the Activities Room or
phone 236-2757.

Name
Phone •
Have you ever been refused the
return of your deposit?
Did you receive any interest money when
your deposit money was returned?

Yes
No
Yes
No

student and he got scared off by
all the publicity and rumors
that were circulated last week,"
commented Stuvland on the
latest lull in incidents.
Pehler theorized that the cold
weather inhibits his prowling.
"It is my theory that he
possibly will move to anothef
campus," said Stuvland. "And
Concordia is the closest."
The psychiatrist consulted on
the case thinks the suspect is
married and is experiencing
marital problems, according to
Stuvland.
Neither
believe he lives on campus.
Nor does Pehler: "We
haven't eliminated anything,
but there's a fairly good
possibility that he's not a
student living on campus. If he
was, I think he would have been
picked up quite easily."
The description of the suspect
is as follows: about 25 years
old; tall — about 6' or 6'2";
extremely muscular ; black hair
and bushy eyebrows; about 200
lbs.; a mustache ; wears a green
Air Force parka and has a
distinctively strong body odor.
He often roams around between
11 p.m. - 1 a.m., usually in the
areas of Weld Hall and the
Nemzek tennis courts.
P a t N e u m a n , a n MSC
counselor involved in an open
forum on the problem last week
on Tuesday (Jan. 14) evening,
said that kicking the attacker in
the groin area "is probably not

Senate President Steve
the thing to do, particularly not H e g r a n e s ( s r - M o o r h e a d )
outlined the history of the bill
with this person."
that now allows alcohol on state
"You could really anger the property by saying that it was
guy and he's very strong," she meant "for churches to be able
said. "Anything like laughing or t o h o l d b a z a a r s i n h i g h
some dirty, sneaky trick like schools."
that would not be adviseable
He added that the bill has
jbecause he already feels im
nothing
to do with whether or
potent and anything like that
not liquor will be allowed on
would infuriate him."
campuses, but does not want to
see
the guidelines abolished
The best thing to do, she said,
for
the
"wrong reasons."
is to scream and run. Every girl
who has done that has escaped.

Hegranes also said that,
s
p
eaking to a current
One point Neuman made was
representative
from this area
that if a girl appears assertive,
and
one
who
is
no
longer serving
looks someone approaching
right in the eye, that she may be ...Continued on Page 2
less vulnerable. If she looks
weak or meek, the attacker —
who already doubts his
masculinity or potency — feels
he can easily have power over
her.

paging thru...

Neuman drew her comments
from the experience of living
three years in the inner city of
Chicago, dwelling in a building
where "rapes and murders
occurred every day." After
leaving the area she learned
that the apartment next to hers
housed a Black Panther
headquarters.
To help women who have been
threatened or actually raped,
Carol Haag, a part-time special
education teacher, has
volunteered to talk with them.
She gives her home phone as
236-8526 and work phone 2362297. Details of the aid are yet to
be completed by Haag, Heuman
and Eileen Hume, associate
dean of students.

Roger Allen Raby has danced
his way onto radio, television,
Broadway and now the MSC
Theatre stage. Two-step to
Page 8 for an exclusive in
terview.

If you think movies are going
up in smoke, check out a
review of "The Towering In
ferno" on Page 9. It's a hot one.

The all-veteran East Rangers
broomball squ^d is hoping for a
clean sweep this season. See
why on Page 10.
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MFT appeals Court decision on bargaining
Bv Jean Farrand
A strong background in
collective bargaining and
emphasis on local autonomy are
two advantages the Minnesota
Federation of Teachers (MFT)
would offer faculty if chosen as
a bargaining ageAt, according
to John Cooper, instructor of
Economics and president of the
Moorhead State College
Federation of Teachers
(MSCFT).
The MFT is appealing a

Ramsey County District Court
judge's decision that the ap
propriate bargaining unit for
the faculty of the seven state
colleges is a single statewide
unit. Currently MFT
organizations exist on only
three of the seven campuses
and, therefore, are not eligible
to participate in an election for
a bargaining agent.
Cooper says that although the
MFT is associated with the
American Federation of

3.2 hassle (con't. from P. 1)
(probably David Beauchamp
and Neil Wohlwend), legislators
are looking to see how the
students handle this and "if
they don't abuse it there will be
no problem getting liquor on
campus."
"But rejection (of
guidelines) may show
versely that we don't
liquor on campus," he
phasized.

the
con
want
em

Nearly every senator spoke
his mind and the conversation
turned warm if not truly heated.
Following are some of the
remarks:
Popp: "This is not a just
rule. I can't see how a student
can purchase over here in the
Union and not be able to go over
there ( in the dorms) and have
it. That's why I abstained from
voting last week and that's why
I'd abstain again if it came up."

Teachers (AFT), a growing
power within the AFL-CIO, it is
a federation and believes in
local autonomy. Thus, local
faculty would have complete
freedom in negotiating terms
for a contract with the State
College Board (SCB).

-I- decision-making will be at
the college level instead of the
state level;

Many autonomous unions are
affiliated with the AFL-CIO,
commented Daniel Knighton,
chairman of the Economics
Department and member of the
MSCFT. He added that the
AFL-CIO has no control over
policy issues at the local level.

+ issues which concern MSC
faculty would be negotiated;

Regarding the MFT appeal,
we're adult enough to handle 3.2 Knighton says there are certain
advantages in having a local
beer in the Student Union?"
"Skeez" Radel (sr-Wafcasso):' bargaining agent. He expressed
"As I understand it, there is a concern that if faculty had to
b i l l c o m i n g u p t o t h e use a statewide agent local
Legislature that allows liquor concerns might be submerged
on campus. It's in its second by those of other faculties in the
draft. We have two lobbyists state college system.
down there working on it who
Another MSCFT member,
will support it. It seems to me
Marcel
Stratton, associate
we should do what they want us
to do. And they want these professor of Art, pointed out
guidelines to be passed." The that the MFT feels strongly
lobbyists are Cathy Claroy and about the importance of faculty
imput into the bargaining
Jim Christenson.
A decision on Houston's process. Thus local faculty
motion was postponed until next members would play a large
Monday (Jan 27), but the bout part in writing their contracts.
resulted in the cancelling of the
The MSCFT favors a local
scheduled program for the 10
a.m. Wednesday convocation bargaining agent for the
and the rescheduling of an open following reasons:
forum on the beer issue.

Houston: "What the hell are
they trying to say? We're
mature enough here (Union),
but not mature enough over
there( dorms) to handle it? I
think tnere's a double standard
here."

LOVE
COMES
IN TWO'S

+ money collected for
collective bargaining will be
spent according to the wishes of
the local faculty7:

-I- local units would not be
restricted from combining with
other local units to bargain for
things in their mutual interest.
The local chapter of the MFT
has approximately 40 -duepaying members.
St. Cloud State College and
Southwest State College also
have MFT chapters on their
campuses.

Snowed under?
Take a step in the

Keepsake
matching engagement
and wedding rings.
Perfect diamonds,
set in 14 karat gold,
guaranteed and
protected against loss.

right direction.

Advocate
Classifieds
25 c

CHARGE

Dave Adkins (fr-Richville):
"If we were to rescind this, we'd
be right back to where we were
before — nowhere. I think
you're way off base."
Craig Ramsey (jr-Moorhead):
"We can't expect the legislators
at the state capitol to
automatically let us have hard
liquor until we show them that
we can organize ourselves
around this. I see this as a foot
in the door.""
Popp-.
"State law has
recognized us as adults. Why do
we have to show them that

Gotta party or concert as one of your
upcoming events? Want to look your best?
Sure, of course you do! But, then it's that old
problem of no greenbacks in the cookie jar,
right?
Well, Herbst feels that college students play
an important part in the Fargo-Moorhead
community. To show our appreciation, we
are offering you this bronzed key chain, as
well as providing you with credit, when you
open a student charge account. Hurry, our
supply of these attractive college chains is
limited. No purchase is necessary. Stop up
to our 3rd floor Credit Department.

BEER

RED, WHITE & BLUE

(Returnable—Throwaway)
1st & 2nd Beer Brand Names

BLACK HORSE ALE
WESTERN &
COLD SPRING BEER
(Returnable Bottles)

LEOPARD
(from New Zealand)

LITE

"

(cans and bottles)

BLATZ 6 PACS
Liquor - Wine - Cordials
Beer - Ice-Munchies
Always Personalized Service

"ROUNDHOUSE"
94 LIQUORS
12th Ave. S. & Old Hiway 52
236-9494 —Moorhead

_

Downtown Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 10-9, Tues., Wed., Fri., & Sat.: 10-5:30
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reciprocity agreement could
affect EEP and growth of TCU
By Murray Cody
Effect of a reciprocity
agreement between North
Dakota and Minnesota would be
profound on the Expanded
Exchange Program (EEP),
although it would have little
effect on the conventional TriCollege University (TCU)
program, according to William
Jones, TC commissioner and
dean of the arts, humanities and
behavorial sciences at
Moorhead State College.
Dean Jones questions
whether EEP, an arrangement
between MSC and North Dakota
State University that permits a
student pursuing a major in a
program identified as covered
with unlimited exchange
privileges, will be of any
service. Out -of-state fees are
charged the final year when
students
are required to
transfer to the institution
granting the degree.
According to Dean Jones,
reciprocity could result in a
growth of TCU, a program
where a student from one of
three cooperating schools
(MSC, NDSU and Concordia
College) may take one course as
a freshman or sophomore or
two as a junior or senior at
another institution, registering
and paying fees at the home
school.

official bulletin
RESIDENT ASSISTANT APPLICATIONS: The Housing Office is accepting
applications for Resident Assistants for the 1975-76 academic year.
Applicants must have a 2.3 GPA at time of application. Application blanks
may beobtained in the Housing Office in Ballard Hall.
GRADUATION: Letters have been sent to those students who plan on
graduating at the end of Winter Quarter 1975. If you have not heard please
contact the Admissions and Records Office at once.
A REMINDER: The Job Shop would just like to remind you that there are
still many jobs available. Some of the best ones are taken, but not all of them.
There are students coming in all the time. So hurry over and pick the job
that's best for you. Also remember that weha/e one-day openings called in.
Ask a staff member about them. The Job Shop, open 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon.Fri., 209 Owens Hall.

24 Hrs. Service, Wherever You Are!

Dean Jones. Photo by Bruce Crummy

A finalized agreement would
allow students from the two
states to attend higher
education facilities across state
borders without paying non
resident fees. Medical,
veterinary or private colleges
will not be effected by this
agreement.
A free exchange of students
would exist without a limit in
respect to the number of
students, unless space in a
particular program is not
available at the institution.

"The student would be free to
choose a program and an
institution without either
outstate tuition being a factor or
TCU also offers other joint without going through the
programs such as a humanities various aspects of EEP," says
forum, library system, Dean Jones.
He pointed out that some
environmental studies and
additional programs funded by aspects of EEP do cause
inconvenience on the part of
the Hill Family Foundation.
students, even though an
A reciprocity agreement was attempt was made to cut them
scheduled for legislative to a minimum: Jones sees the
committee consideration last elimination of this red tape as
week in North Dakota, while the an advantage of reciprocity.
Minnesota portion awiats
Dean Jones says that the area
Higher Education Coordinating of service along the state
Commission formal approval border would no longer be
before legislative action is "arbitrarily restricted by the
possible.
Red River (in the Fargo-

Moorhead area). We are not
now able to serve Fargo as
readily as we would under
reciprocity, where there are
some educational needs." says
Dean Jones.
According to Jones, the EEP
agreement has resulted in a
climate of cooperation, which
he is concerned about with a
competitive attidue existing
with reciprocity. "I hope that
we can maintain this climate of
cooperation," says the Dean.
"Ultimately, MSC will
probably gain students,' he
says, predicting the long range
outcome of reciprocity. "There
may be a short period of
enrollment transition," he says.

For Service Call 235-2823 from 7 a.m.-11 p.m.

Moorhead State

Coupon Sale
FREE

Jones feels that it depends on
how long it would take for
students to get the word that
they could come to school here
at MSC without paying out-ofstate tuition.
Reciprocity "might see us
lose a considerable number of
students without having a
complete number of students to
cover it," says Jones, assessing
the transition period.

A Food Lover's Dream!
King Leo's will satisfy you with this new treat... Two
juicy Beef Patties... Tasty Cheddar Cheese ••• Crisp,
fresh Lettuce... Sliced Pickles... All held together by
• triple sliced Sesame Seed bun, toasted and served
with our own special sauce.

ONLY 70 c
CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE!

Regularly 50 c
MOORHEAD STATE•••••••»

1st "Big Leo"
2nd "Big Leo"

70°
FREE

BRING A FRIEND AND SAVE!
Coupon good Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
January 24,25,26 (1975)
Coupon Required

King ten
ins
HAMBURGER SPECIALISTS 1
IJF #|
#1 ITAMBUF

GO- MINOT)
|IGRANO FOHK»F»»GO.MI"OT|

•

AMPLE PARKING-NO WAITING

1 8 3 3 South University Drive
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Otto Bookbinder by Tepley

By Janis Archer
To: Governor Wendell Anderson.
From: Moorhead State College students.
Concerning: Recent Budget Message to the 1975
Minnesota Legislature.
Dear Governor:
A great cloud of impending doom has been temporarily
lifted from the MSC Campus. Only temporarily, though,
because the Legislature could pooh-pooh one of the
proposals in your recent Budget Message.
The proposal, if passed, will mean a 2-year freeze on the
present tuition rate students now pay to attend a Minnesota
state college.
A freeze will not receive a cool reception by any means.
Most students will be overjoyed to hear they do not have to
quit school simply because they would not have the funds if
tuition rates were raised next year.

letters

Maybe you could pass this message along to your
legislators before they make the decision that could affect
many students' lives. Because of financial difficulty, the
present economic situation and the increasing
unemployment rate, it will be tough for students to earn
enough money or borrow the necessary amount if a tuition
hike occurs.
The rumor is tuition will double by next fall and frankly,
Governor, if it does, you will have seven empty colleges to
worry about.
It was like a dream come true in these times of bad news
to hear your proposal last week for the tuition freeze.
Now if only that beautiful dream doesn't turn into a
nightmare...

advocate
Janis Archer
Philip Hilker
Colleen Putnam
Mike Hoss
Tony Martinez
Bruce R.Miller
Bruce Hanson
Kathi Bialke, Janet Carlson
Deb Hanson
Jom Lundquist
MSC Circle K

Editor
Associate Editor
Business Manager
Advertising Manager
Photo Editor
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Sports Editor
Copy Desk
Advertising Salesperson
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Circulation

Writers and Photographers: Zoe Ames, Lynne Bell, Dave Benning, Kurt
Clemmensen, Murray Cody,'1 Janell Cole, Ross Collins, Bruce Crummy,
Jean Farrand, Ron Fideldy, "Clare Friesen, Pat Karley, Pamela Knudson,
LeAnn Kuntz, Marilyn Mitzel, Cleo Sedlacek, Jim Thielman, Mary Ann
Young. Jeff Baenen
ADVOCATE
The Moorhead State College Advocate is published weekly by Moorhead
State College, Moorhead, MN, during the academic year, except during
quarter breaks and vacation periods. Opinions expressed herein are not
necessarily those of the college administration, faculty or student body.
Advocate editorials express the opinions of this newspaper's editor, unless
they are signed as being written by another person.
Editorial offices are located on the ground floor, northside Comstock
Memorial Union. Phone numbers are 236-2551 or 236-2552. The Advocate is
prepared for publication by the Lakes Publishing Co., Detroit Lakes, MN.,
and printed in Hawley, MN.
Before it can be considered for publication, any story or feature material
turned into The Advocate must be: (a) typewritten on one side of paper only;
(b) with typewritten lines 65 spaces wide and (c) double-spaced between
lines.
Both an original and a carbon copy must be turned in. Noon the Monday
before is the deadline formater ial to be published Thursday of that week, with
the exception of wantads and display ads which will be accepted later at the
discretion of the editor.
Letters to the editor are encouraged. They must be submitted typed, in
accordance with the instructions above and cannot be over one-and-a-half
pages long. They must be signed by their author. The Advocate reserves the
right to edit letters for length, without destroying the writer's major thesis,
and to correct obvious spelling, style and grammatical errors.

To The Editor:

Dear Folk:
On Thursday Jan. 30, SUPB Music will be
presenting Stringbean String Band in Con
cert in the Union Ballroom. The concert is the
third of the "Young Artist Series" being
presented by SUPB during the 1974-75 school
year.
Stringbean String Band's style and form of
music fuses the traditional sounds of highmountain bluegrass, the transitional sty lings
of new grass, the melodies of honest country,
and the gynamics of country rock, to create
what they have come to call "progressive
country in overdrive."
The String Band has appeared on the
concert and festival stage with people like
David Bromberg, Nitty Gritty Dirt Band,
John Hartford, Roger McGuinn (formerly
with the Byrds), John Stewart, The Dillards,
and many, many more. In each and every
stage appearance, the String Band has
received standing ovations and command
encores. It seems the crowds never tire of the
excitement and good-time music generated
by Stringbean String Band. I myself was
witness to this sensation" in Des Moines, IA,
this past fall. It is fantastic, and it is a freebie.
The following Saturday, Feb. 1, SUPB will
be presenting their fourth concert in the
"Young Artist Series"with Atco recording
star Michael Johnson. He has had two tunes
off his album, There is A Breeze, on the top
forty charts. "Rooty Tooot Toot for The
Moon" and "On The Road." Michael Johnson
fans include nearly every guitarist who has
seen him perform, because Michael is
probably the finest solo performing guitaristsinger in the pop music world today.
We invite each and every one of you to enjoy
an evening of foot-stomping "progressive
county in overdrive," with Stringbean String
Band, and a night of color and beauty with
Atco recording artist, Michael Johnson.
Sincerely,
FRANKSNYDER
SUPB Music Coordinator

This correspondence is directed to Zoe
Ames whom I believe is a member of the
Advocate staff.
Last week's edition of the Advocate had an
article on page eight reviewing the Moorhead
State College Faculty Art Show. Being one of
the exhibitors, I am extremely grateful for
the coverage. This type of publicity urges the
student arid faculty population to break the
bond of segregation between departments, as
well as promote and highlight the
achievements of one specific area.
However, I must protest vehemently as to
the type of translation given to my work. I
speak for myself, and not for the other
members of the faculty. They, in fact, may be
quite content with the assembled words
regarding their work; I am not. "A very
moving painting by Mendola, 'I Never Played
With Dolls', is very scary and frightening. In
it an elderly woman with a noose around her
neck implies the human tragedy of a woman
growing up without a childhood."
To begin, the piece "I Never Played With
Dolls" is not a painting, but very obviously a
drawing. It is not an "elderly woman
with a noose around her neck" but a "Tiny
Tears" doll that is benoosed. It does not
"imply the human tragedy of a woman
growing up without a childhood", for my
childhood was certainly enjoyable and
fulfilled (nor am I "elderly" at age 26).
I always let the viewer translate the work,
and make of it what he or she will, so Ms.
Ames does have total freedom in that respect.
However, publicizing it is another matter.
I have always been available (and quite
accessible) for anyone who wishes to discuss
any aspect of art with me. But, I was not
consulted regarding this matter.
In closing, I also wish to mention the error
of failing to print Timothy Ray's name in the
article. He was also an exhibitor, but his
name was not listed.
Sincerely,
Sharon Mendola
Assistant Professor
Art Department
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Do It!!

Robert St. Peter, director ui
the BaldEagle Learning Center
of Bemidji State College, will
speak on the Moorhead State
College campus about cross
country skiing, winter camping
and winter survival techniques.
He will be at MSC at 10 p.m. on
Jan. 28 in Neumaier Hall and at
10 a.m. Jan. 29, in the New
Center

If you were not at the
5 SPOT Lounge last
week . . . .that's your
problem.

All students who wish to
renew their State Scholarship or
Grant-in-Aid awards must
complete
and return their
application forms by Feb. 1.

A problem easily
solved. ... be there
this week.

Some 13,000 forms have been
mailed to renewal applicants.
Forms are also available from
the Moorhead State College
Financial Aids Office or from
the
Minnesota Higher
Education Coordinating
Commission which ad
ministers the program.

Featuring:

All students, faculty, and staff
are cordially invited to a special
art show featuring the works of
Rose Edin. The show will run
through Feb. 20 in the Comstock
Memorial Union Gallery.

Ltdestone
First time in the area.

*ime&<incc6a*ty£*t>'...

"7
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FARGO

205 BROADWAY

The Sociology-Anthropology
Departments are sponsoring a
lecture to be held at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Jan. 29 in Biology
Hall, Room 101. The subject will
be "The Resolution of Conflict
Through Ritual: Christmas in
Bithlehem" presented by Dr.
Judith B. Erickson, Macalester
College.

the more you know about our 'Big Boogie' sound
mckage

Here's Super Sound, Super Looks and now...a
Super Price. The KENWOOD KR-2400 AM-FM
STEREO RECEIVER has the quality and
dependability you'll really get off on...13 watts per
channel, minimum RMS at 8 Ohms, 20-20K Hz with
no more than 1.0 per cent total harmonic distor
tion, big power to drive 4 speakers easily and a
fantastic tuner section. But there's more...in ad
dition to beauty, style and performance, you get a
5-year warranty and no jive.
Next, you're looking at the best automatic turn
table value on the market today...the BSR 310
AXE. The 310 AXE is a true full size model,
mounted on a handsome ebony and walnut molder
base, and equipped with a tinted dust cover and an
ADC K-8E elliptical diamond stylus magnetic
cartridge. You'll never be without sound here
either, because the BSR 310 AXE comes with a
complete 1-year warranty plus a 30-day over-thecounter exchange.
And there's more to this sensational package,
you'll be listening through the CREATIVE (SRR
66's)... Living proof you don't need a big boy to get
big speaker sound, hearing is believing. When it
comes to sound, we don't fool around...we've got a
1-year trade-up program with the SRR 66's. You
will get the full package price of the speakers back
in trade, should you decide to change speakers
within this 1-year period.
Live Performance Sound is what we've got and
all you have to do cruise on in to Stereoland. Hey,
how much Boogie can you handle?

the more you'll want one.

C 4 4
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€

Thursday, Jan. 23
7 p.m. —Women's Basketball: MSC vs. CC at Concordia Fieldhouse
7 p.m. — Student Minnesota Education Association- Future Teachers —
Union Ballroom
7.9 p.m. — Student Recreation Free Swimming - Nemzek Pool
7:30 p.m. Basketball: MSC vs. Northern State - Nemzek Fieldhouse
7:30 p.m. — American Association of University Professors Meeting —
Owens Lounge
8 p.m. — F-M Audubon Society: Mr. Robert Storch, Lisbon topic "National
Grasslands of North Dakota" - Library Auditorium
9 p m- — Coffeehouse: Butch Thompson, Ragtime Piano - Wooden Nickel,
Union
Friday, Jan. 24
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. — Mid-Quarter Student Teaching Seminar - Union Ballroom
6:30 p.m. — Faculty Staff Swimming - Nemzek Pool
7:30 p.m. — SUPB Fright Night Film Club - The Sante Fe Trail - Weld
Auditorium
9 p
— coffeehouse: Butch Thompson, Ragtime Piano - Wooden Nickel,
Union
Saturday, Jan. 25
11 a.m.-5 p.m. — Tri-College Karate Tournament - Lommen Gym
1-5 p.m. — Student Recreational Free Swimming - Nemzek Pool
7:30 p.m. Basketball: MSC vs U. of Minn., Morris - Nemzek Fieldhouse
9 p m _ coffeehouse: Butch Thompson, Ragtime Piano - Wooden Nickel ,
Union
Bus to West Acres —Leaves Grantham Circle at 10 and 11 a.m. and 1, 2 and
3 p.m. — Returning from West Acres at 10:30 and 11:30 a.m. and 1:30, 2:30,
3:30 and 5 p.m. — Cost 25 cents — Sponsored by Inter Residence Hall Council
(IRHC)
Monday, Jan. 27
7 p m_ _ MPIRG meeting Activities Room, Union
_9 p.m. — student Recreational Free Swimming - Nemzek Pool
7:30 p.m. — SUPB Monday Night Out Special Events - Coffeehouse,
Wooden Nickel, Union
8 p.m. — MSC Women's Club meeting - Ow^ns Lounge
6:30-8:30 p.m. — Creative Center Classes — Dancing: Ellen Cromvell Instructor- Free - CMU Ballroom
Tuesday, Jan. 28
6:30 p.m. — Women's Basketball: MSC vs Mayville - Nemzek Fieldhouse
7.9 p. . — student Recreational Free Swimming - Nemzek Pool
7:30 p.m. — Silent Film Festival Series: The Gold Rush with Charlie
Chaplin, 25c, Weld Auditorium
7-8 p.m. — Creative Center Classes - Cross Country Skiing, Paul Braun
Instructor - Free - CMU TV Lounge
Wednesday, Jan. 29
10 a.m. Convocation- Weld Auditorium
7:30 p.m. — Silent Film Festival Series: Tramp, Tramp, Tramp with
Harry Langdon - Weld Auditorium 25c
7:30 p.m. — Special Lecture: Judith B. Erickson, topic "Inter-conflict
Management: The Case of the Church of Nativity in Bethlehem" - King
7

m

Biology Auditorium
7:30 p.m. — German Club meeting - MacLean 217
7-8:30 p.m. — Creative Center Classes: Bartending : Ralph Beegland,
Instructor - Free- Wooden Nickel.

ASnowSculpture Contest was
held at Island Park. Several
North Dakota State University
fraternities and sororities and
the Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity and the Delta Zeta
sorority of Moorhead State
College entered. The contest
started Thursday (Jan. 16) and

ended with the judging at noon
on Saturday (Jan. 18.) The Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity and
Elta Zeta sorority worked
together and produced the
winning sculpture, a one-horse
open sleigh. The prize for first
place was $200.

Take two years off

total retail $454.85

95

$

events calendar

announcements

this summer.

iteree

With theArmjROTC

Brookdale Shopping Center In South Moorhead And Village West In Fargo

THIS WEEK:

CasLite Lounge

CHATEAUX
NEXT WEEK:

Pool tournaments every Sat. 2 p.m.

CANYON

Two-Year Program.
Annv ROTC usually takes lour years of college. But
you cando it in two.
If. for example, YOU couldn't take Annv ROTC
during vour lirst two years ol college.
Or if you just didn't want to take Army ROTC Ix'loi e.
But now you recognize the benelits.
You start the Two-Year Program by going to out
six-week Basic Cam])tile .summer following your sophomore \car.
Cam]) —a little classroom work: some challenging
physical training—replaces the Basic Course you would have
taken during your lirst two vears ol college. You're well-paid lor
this six-week catch-up.
Then, after camp, you complete vour Advanced
Course during your junior and senior years.
Maybe you'll decide that the chance to get real
management cx|)cricnce earlier than most people will he worth
a lot later on.
Mavbe von can use the S1(X) per month subsistence
allowanc e yon will get for tip to 10 months of eac h schcx>! year.
Mavbe qualifying for two careers simultaneously —
military or civilian —is insurance against job uncertainties.
Or. mavlx' the opixidunity for an Army R( )TC sc holar
ship isexciting.
,
The Annv RO TC Two-Year Program is another
chance for a better career, through Army R(
Talk over the Two-Year Program w ith
the Professor of Military Sc ience at \|)Sl'. ("till 2B7-7A7--)
or 232-I) lit.There's no obligation.
Anm ROTC. I lie more YOU look
at it, the better it looks.
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MSC History, Part II

Minnesota Vikings Normal School experienc
Vs.
Old Order of Owls
By Janell Cole
Birthday buttons for admission to Moorhead State'
College's all-college 90th bir
thday party will go on sale
today (Jan. 23) in the main
lounge of Comstock Memorial
Union and Monday in MacLean
Hall.

January 30 - 7:30 P.M.
NEMZEK FIELD HOUSE

MiSTiC, to emphasize that the
school served western Minnesota.

in many ways the story of
Moorhead State is reckoned
from 1930.

For years events were
categorized as before or after
The party, the first to include "The Fire."
all components of the college
community, will be held in
On the night of Feb. 9, 1930,
Riveria Room and poolside of the chief engineer made regular
Moorhead's Ramada Inn. rounds of the grounds and
Featured will be two dances, buildings. About 9 p.m. he
casino games, bingo, fortune discovered a fire that had
telling, birthday cake walk and started in the main fuse box of
other entertainment. Over 1,000 old Main's basement. A large
faculty, staff, students, parents, ventilator shaft near the fuse
alumni and friends are ex- box acted as a chimney and
pected to attend.
swept the fire to the top of the
building. The engineer, failing
An effort is now underway to [n his efforts to put out the
invite parents of current flames, called the Moorhead
students to attend the party. Fire Department, which could
Afternoon events for parents not check the spread of the
are being planned for the same flames. More firefighting units
day, including a coffee hour in Were called and hundreds of
Neumaier Hall's 15th floor citizens gathered,
lounge.
The fire had spread to all
Legislation in 1921 resulted in parts of* the building, including
the changing of Moorhead the library addition and the
Normal's name to Moorhead model school, on the west end.
State Teachers College. Along Library volumes and
with that action, all sub- registrars' records could not be
collegiate courses were dropped saved, although much equip-;
from the curriculum and the ment from the training school
school was authorized to offer Was salvaged, including five
courses leading to a standard pianos,
degree in education. The first
degree-graduate finished in
The dorms, Comstock and
1926.
Wheeler, were evacuated,
although there was no imDr. Dickerson was replaced mediate danger,
as president in 1923 by Ray B.
MacLean, a graduate of
The exterior walls remained
Hamline University.
standing, and after the fire
there was some consideration of
Under the direction of Dr. salvaging at least the three
Byron D. Murray, the Weekly magnificent arches of Old
Bulletin publication was Main's front entrance as a
replaced about 1926 by the shrine.
MiSTiC, with letters capitalized
to represent the initials of
Although some saw the
Moorhead State Teachers catastrophe as a death sentence
College. The name was changed for the school, classes resumed
in Dec. 1931 to the Western within a week. Administrative

$2.00 Adults
$1.00 Students & Children under 12

Old Main before and after the fire.

offices were moved to Wheeler
and classes in general had to
find ways to cram into the
facilities of Weld,Comstock and

American Sportsman
Is Holding Its 2nd Annual

PRE-INVENTORY
STORE-WIDE SALE
FANTASTIC SAVINGS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

CONCERT
it

MICHAEL JOHNSON
Saturday, Feb. 1,1975
Time: 9:00 P.M. — Admission: $2.00
Place: C.M.U. Ballroom

it

Starts Monday, Jan. 27 thru
Saturday, Feb. 1

SKIS
SKI CLOTHING
CAMPING
GUNS
ARCHEKY
HUNTING CLOTHING

DONT MISS IT!"
AMERICAN
SPORTSMAN

2502 So. Univ.
and
West Acres

Wheeler Halls,
association pui
houses west of th<
some facilities
there. Also built 1
association was
student exchange
east of Weld. It w
the same spring.
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es name change; fire
engineers surveyed the campus
to begin plans for replacement
facilities. Four units were under
consideration: a main building,
a physical education building, a
training school and a central
heating plant.
By Jan. 1931 the governor had
signed appropriation bills for
about $800 thousand. Con
struction began in July. It was
decided to name the new main
building after President Ray B.
MacLean and the cornerstone
was laid during homecoming
that year. The brick for all four
new buildings was
corresponded to match Weld's.
MacLean housed ad
ministrative offices, the library
(where the bookstore now is),the
student center, bookstore and
classrooms. The Physical
Education building (now Flora
Frick Hall) was built with a
driveway through the north end
(where the lounge is now) to
provide access to the athletic
fields which were where Owens
and King Halls and the parking
lots now exist. The new campus
Laboratory school (now
Lommen Hall) housed the
grade school on the first floor
and the high school on the
second floor. The heating plant
built at that time is now the
speech and hearing clinic, Grier
Hall.

i • in if £ !r
; Ml

ie alumni
lased six
impus and
0 located
the alumni
1 wooden
lilding just
completed

111

III!

D u r i n g W o r l d W a r II,
military education took place on
campus and a row of barracks
was erected on the east edge of
the campus, where Comstock
Memorial Union and Kise
Commons now stand. After the
war, they were retained as
married student housing until
the early 1960's.
Enrollment rapidly increased
after the war and in 1958 the
first mens housing was con
structed, Ballard Hall was
named for Caswell A. Ballard,
biology and chemistry teacher
from 1899 to 1937. Extensive
improvements were made in
the building in 1952.
Enrollment, which in 1945
totalled 243 increased to 604 in
1946 and 744 in 1954.
At that time the college still
apparently filled a parental
role, evidenced by a student
handbook that flagrantly talked
down to the freshmen, in
forming them that although the
student center was a wonderful
place to meet nice people, one
should not spend all his time
there or try to study there.
The late 50's ushered in a
period of great changes for the
college, which will be examined
in next weeks issue.

Immediate aid of $25,000 was
appropriated by the Executive
Council of Minnesota for
reestablishing the college
functions and the library had
volumes totalling 3,400 by the
end of March.
In November, architects and

The temporary student ex
change was converted to mens
dorms when the new student
exchange was established in
MacLean Hall.
President MacLean resigned
in 1941. Replacing him was O.W.
Snarr.

THE WAREHOUSE
SERVING

SPAGHETTI DINNERS
Variety of Sauces, Meat Balls,
Italian Sausage

40

NEW YORK
Cut, reg. $2.79

8V2OZ.

7oz. TOP SIRLOIN
reg. $2.39
15 oz. T-BONE STEAK
reg. $3.79

OFF REGULAR
PRICE

These steaks are
grilled to your order, and
include tossed salad,
your choice of dressing,
baked potato and Texas
toast!

ON THESE
THREE STEAKS
(I.D.'s must be shQwn)

—

J

E0N2NZS

NO TIPPING

SIRLOIN PIT

'COME AS YOU ARE"

2515 S. University Drive

EUROPE
BOUND
IN *75?
wouldn't you rather come with us?

All four new buildings were
dedicated at the 1932 com
mencement exercises.
The dragon symbol first
appeared in the 1931
Praeceptor, when the athletic
teams were renamed from the
"Peels." The inspiration for the1
Dragon mascot came from the
fire. In 1938 the college annual
was renamed from the
Praeceptor to the Dragon.

Sunday Special

Last year over 200,000 students summered in Europe. And the
travelwise flew on charters because i t costs about HALF!
T h i s y e a r a 3 - 6 week t i c k e t t o London i s $512.; 2 - 3
weeker $597. And i t s $?67. for over s i x weeks from New
York. (That's what the airlines say now. Last year there
were two unforcast increases!)

JOBS * JOBS
S. Y. Sails Co.
Our job finding
system is guaranteed
to get you job offers.
It can land you the job
you want with the
compensations
and
benefits you desire. If
y o u a r e n o t
completely satisfied
after reviewing our
system, return the
system in 7 days and
we will refund the
money you paid for it.
SEND $2.95 TO:

The Job Finder
P.O. Box 812
Moorhead, MN.
(limited offer)
56560

Not only do you f l y with us at half, but you can just about
have your choice of dates for/,, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 week dur
ation during the summer. And a l l you have to do to qualify
i s reserve your seat now by sending $100. deposit, plus $10.
registration fee. Under recently new U. S. Government reg
ulations we must submit a l l flight participants names and
f u l l payment sixty days before each f l i g h t . If you take the
June 2 1 - August 19 flight to London for example, deposit re
serves your seat and April 15 you send the $199. balance.
Just one price for a l l f l i g h t s whether you pick a weekend
departure ($15. extra on the regular fare airline:.) or peak
season surcharge date.
S o send for our complete schedule, or to be sure of your re
servation now, mail your deposit for one of our 3 to 5 weekly
departures from June through September. Just spec i fy the week
you want to travel and for how long. You will receive your
exact date confirmation and receipt by return mail. Ail our
f l i g h t s are via fully certificated, U. S. Government standard
jet and a l l f i r s t class service. From London there are many
student f l i g h t s to a l l parts of the Continent, frequent de
partures and many at 2/3 off the regular fare.

REPUBLIC AIR SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL
663 FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK NEW YORK 10022

800 - 223 - 5339
(TOLL FREE)

Charter flyinjfis
the biggest bargain
in air travel today

We Specialize in Custom Paint
and Fiberglass Bodies

Dinners include: crisp green salad, choice of French, 1000
island, oil and vinegar, or blue cheese dressing, sourdough
bread, garlic butter, tea, coffee or milk, spumoni ice cream.

$2.50 TO*2.95 COMPLETE

Beer and Wines Served
QUIET

INFORMAL

RELAXING

Serving: 5 P.M. Till 11 P.M. Mon. Thru Sat.

N. 7th, Downstairs n adak .
FREE PARKIHG
LARGE LIGHTED LOT
503V2

AUTO BODY
1522 MAIN-FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 58102
Dial 232-2703
FREE ESTIMATES AND GLASS INSTALLATIONS
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arts
although affected by the acting bug,

ciose-upfg^ active Raby never isolates his varied talents
By Bruce R, Miller
Little did Roger Allan Raby
realize when he graduated from
the University of Texas that
someday he would return to
college threate to perform. But
now, nearly 15 years later, he is
practicing on the stage of
Moorhead State College for his
forthcoming performance as
Fredrik in the college's
production of "A Little Night
Music."
During the time it has taken
before coming full circle in the
performing arts, Raby has
enjoyed an exciting and varied
career in nearly every facet of
show business. His career, in
fact, is almost a reflection of the
man himself — active, never
dull and always full of sur
prises.
While he has done everything
from acting in summer stock to
technical advising for the soonto-be released motion picture,
"Rollerball," Raby is best
known for his dancing skills
after having appeared in and
choreographed numerous
Broadway and regional
theatre productions. Oddly
enough, he never really aspired
to be a professional dancer.
"I alway knew I wanted to be
in the musical theatre, but I
never really auditioned for
dancing roles. They just sort of
came to me after I would try for
one of the principal parts. When
a director would find out that I
could dance, he'd usually hire
me for a role in the chorus."
Dancing was not a trait that
Raby was born with, however
he did begin quite early in life.
"When I was seven, my sisters
were taking dancing lessons.
Since I didn't have anything
else to do on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons I would go

worse, and 25 miles outside of
Pittsburgh has got to be the
worst thing I can ever
imagine."

Roger Allan Raby. Photos by Bruce

along with them. Gradually I
began to get involved with it and
within a few years my teacher,
Joy Alexander, had me doing
recitals and benefit shows.
These then led to a regular
appearance on a local radio
program in Houston which was
similar to the "Original
Amateur Hour." Naturally, I
continued dancing when I was
in high school and college."
In 1961, after graduating from
the University of Texas at
Austin with a bachelor of fine
arts degree in theatre arts,
Raby auditioned for the Dallas
State Fair musicals and was
selected as a member of the
chorus. Since many people
connected with Broadway come
to Dallas for the summer, Raby
decided to take advantage of the
situation and ask their advice as
to what he should do following
the state fair. The response was
almost unanimous — "come to
New York."
He then followed their joint
suggestion and moved to New
York. For six weeks he could
not find a job, but soon his luck
changed and he was signed to

LIKED TO
PLAY MUSIC
KEEP O N
PLAYING

/

The Fargo American Legion Drum and Bugle
Corps, the "GAUCHOS," are looking for new
members. Guys like you. We need 1st, 2nd, and
3rd horn players and all types of drummers. We
have got an exciting year coming up and we in
vite you to join the Corps!
The "Gauchos" participate in State and Na
tional competitions, parades, and other activites.
We provide all instruments, uniforms, and equip
ment. Whether you were good or average, you
can enjoy music, have fun, and travel with a great
bunch of guys.(Oh yes, you must be 21 by June 1, '75.)

CALL A P L A Y E R

•4

Maurey Duval 232-5327 - Jerry Qua Hey 282-0521
Bruce Panchott 233-2950 - Vic K/assen 232-7463

The other unfortunate ex
perience in his life came when
he was appearing in the
Mexican version of "West Side
Story." "The producers were
always late in paying us and,to
add to the problem, we had to
perform at a 5,000-foot altitude.
Many nights we'd look to the
wings for an actor to make an
entrance and there he'd be —
passed out."
While the Mexican musical is
something he says he would
never like to do again, Raby
does conclude that some good
did come out of it after all.
"Dr. Hansen (of the MSC
Speech-Theatre Department)
was looking for someone to
choreograph his version of
"West Side Story" at Moorhead
State. He wrote to the producer
of our version and Hansen got
my name from him along with
some others. Dr. Hansen then
wrote to me and asked me to
come to Moorhead. I really
wanted to do it, but I was busy
at the time and I told him I
would like to do something like
that in the future. Through
perserverence he kept on
contacting me and finally I was
available in 1970 to stage the
MSC production of "Your Own
Thing." Since then, I've been
back every year when my
schedule permits."

Crummy.

the off-Broadway production of
"Bella."
"The musical was very
ambitious for off-Broadway. It
had six boys and six girls in the
chorus with about the same
number of principals. There
were eight big production
numbers in the show and each
one required a different
costume and make-up change.
Personally, I thought the show
was bad, but then I only had one
season of summer stock for
experience, and I just naturally
thought that off-Broadway was
the terrible theatre and
Broadway was where you really
found the good theatre.
Needless to say, the play opened
one night and closed the next."
Luckily the experience was
not an entire disaster, for all of
the performers did get good
reviews.
"In a way, ;it was kind of a
help to my career. Whenever I
would show someone my
resume they would always see
"Bella" and say, 'Oh, that's the
play that was so bad,' and it
would usually stick in their
minds so much that I would be
remembered when it came time
for casting."
One of the directors who
remembered Raby was Jules
Styne who was preparing a
version of "Bells are Ringing"
in Palm Beach, FL. After ap
pearing in that production
during one of the early 60's
winter stock seasons, Raby
returned to New York where he
began acting in a string of
Broadway shows, including
"Fade Out, Fade In" with Carol
Burnett, "How To Succeed in
Business Without Really
Trying" with Billy DeWolfe and
"Mame" with Angela Lansbury.
"Perhaps the most exciting
moment I have ever had in the
theatre was the last night that
Angela performed with us in
"Mame." It was a very
emotional evening — even the
audience could sense the feeling
we (the cast) had. Since we had
been working as a group for
eight performances a week, we
grew to be one big happy family
with Angela as the matriarch. It
was very hard to picture what
the show would be like without
this outgoing, vibrant person. In

order to show her our affection
and appreciation we ordered
enough yellow daffodils (her
favorite flower) for everyone in
the theatre that evening. We
threw them out on the stage
before she entered and when
she came out she wouldn't move
because she didn't want to step
on them. She just began to cry
and she couldn't even sing her
big number, "When He Walked
Into My Life." That evening will
always stick in my mind even if
it didn't actually happen to me.
I guess just being a participant
in something as exciting and
emotional as that tends to make
you feel that you are really a
part of the theatre and its ex
citement."
As expected, things were not
always good for Raby. Two
incidents distinctly stand out in
This year, when Hansen told
his mind as the worst things
that have ever happend to him. him that MSC had secured the
rights to "A Little Night
The Christmas between his Music," Raby was extremely
appearances off-Broadway and excited at the thought of staging
in Palm Beach, Raby agreed to the play. "When he asked me to
replace a friend of his for a star in it," said Raby, "I was
week in an all-male choir known doubly pleased."
as the "Winged Victory
"The strange thing about
Chorus." The engagement was
unfortunately scheduled for the playing Fredrik though, is that
week of Christmas and Raby he is a character older than I
was not able to make it home to am. Uusally I have roles that
Houston for the holidays. "We are younger than my actual age
were told that we would be and I can draw from past ex
performing in Pittsburgh, PA at periences for my charac
a night club. Actually it was a terization. With this role I must
night club-motel combination 25 project in the future and at
miles outside of Pittsburg. I times it is very hard. The role,
always knew it was bad to be however, never fails to be
away from home for the challenging."
holidays but the thought of
being in Pittsburgh was even

"Every time I practice my
...Continued on Page 9

If you compare,
you'll select Etna...
If you don't compare,
don't say we didn't warn you!
Lyle "Louie" Lauritsen
Bob Poirier
MSC Campus Representatives

CALL: 232-2489
The /Etna College PlanLife Insurance for students

LI FE& CASUALTY

/Etna Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Connecticut
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in terms of excitement

'Inferno' towers above all other disaster films
By Bruce R. Miller
Unless they were riding in an
airplane or a luxury liner,
audiences of "Airport" or "The
Poseidon Adventure" could
view the final credits of these
movies with a feeling of relief
just knowing that they would
soon return to the security of
their homes. Not any more.
Now, with Irwin Allen's release
of "The Towering Inferno" even
home (particularly if it is taller
than seven stories) can be a
dangerous place to go.
The main disaster in this film
is a massive fire that strikes a
138-story building in San
Francisco, although there are a
number of minor problems
(including, in Faye Dunaway's
case, how to keep her dress on
despite opposing forces of
nature and gravity) that keep
cropping up to further
complicate matters.
The less important
"difficulties, in fact, are what
make "The Towering Inferno"
the emotional success that it is.
Allen sets up a scene, throws in
a few technical problems and
deliberately plays upon the
audience's nerves to create a
disturbing effect. Oddly enough,
it works, and it works well.
As in his previous disaster
flick, "The Poseidon
Adventure," Allen assembles
his all-star cast at a party. The
"Inferno" bash takes place on
the evening of the dedication of
the world's tallest building. In
attendance are the architect,
(Paul Newman), his fiancee
(Dunaway), the building's
developer (William Holden),
* his daughter (Susan Blakely)
and her husband (Richard
Chamberlain).

The money budgeted for these
effects was extremely well
spent as was the amount paid to
secure the talents of Newman,
McQueen and Dunaway. Just
having these stars on the set
implies that this is no thirdclass adventure film, even if
they do not earn their salaries
every time they are on screen.

Just as Maureen McGovern
(for whom life is just a onenight stand) begins warbling
the disaster theme, "We May
Never Love Like This Again,"
Newman suspects that
something is up, and sure
enough, something is. Through
the budget skimping of
Chamberlain, the building has
been equipped with less than
adequate wiring which has
caused an electrical flare-up in
a basement systems controlpanel. Needless to say, the
sparks begin moving up a main
terminal until they reach an
81st floor storage room. Here
they come in contact with
shelves of paint, detergent and
cleaning solvents until a fire
begins. Without further delay,
the full-scale disaster and
fireman Steve McQueen are on
their way!
The main portion of the film is
then spent trying to get the
building's inhabitants out safely
despite hindered means of
transportation and misplaced
priorities in terms of romantic
relationships.
One of the developing affairs
in "The Towering Inferno" that
is mildly palatable occurs
between Fred Astaire and
Jennifer Jones as a con-artist
and his next victim. The two
stars, capable of more acting
than afforded them, make the
best of their few scenes together
and almost justify the inclusion
of a plot in this action-oriented
movie.
Jones, like too many of the
other women in the film,
however, takes too muchcarein
protecting her evening gown.
This, like the calm attitude of

The sets, done in appropriate
shades of burnt orange and
charcoal gray, are similarly
effective. While they do little
but burn, they are designed in
good taste and often provide the
mood necessary for a certain
scene. This is extremely
important in this sort of motion
picture where any second
wasted on creating atmosphere
could be fatal to the movie's
overall pacing.
Basically, the movie's two
hours and forty-five minutes
are justified, however, there
are several instances in which
the time devoted to certain
scenes could be tightened up.

Rescue helicopter and a breeches buoy are used to rescue people trapped
by a fire in the world'tallest skyscraper in "The Towering Inferno."

most of the guests at the party, burning staircases and burning
lends a very plastic and people.
unrealistic atmosphere to the
proceedings and lowers the
general acting skill to a point
far below the depths that the
"Poseidon" plunged.
The real success of the film,
though, lies in its
special
effects. For the $14 million
holocaust, Allen has combined
the skills of twenty special
effects experts to effectively
recreate burning rooms,

art object stolen, reward offered
Crime hit the campus of
Moorhead State College once
again. A small bronze sculpture
was taken between 12:30 and
3:15 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 17.
The art piece is by Professor
Lyle Laske of the MSC Art
Department. He is offering a
$250 reward for information
leading to the apprehension of
the thief or thieves. Municipal

DIAMOND
RINGS

and college authorities have
been notified of the theft, as well
as legitimate art dealers in the
region.
The "trophy" or "souvenir"
is an unique-work 'one of a kind
and is easily described and
identified. Consequently, it is
not a readily saleable item.
Artists and art sales galleries
keep records of buyers and all
subsequent turnovers of the
same work among legitimate
buyers.
Anyone having positive in
formation that will convict the
person(s) involved should
immediately contact the MSC
Art Department at 236-2151.

Neubarth's Jewelry
.LOCATED IN
THE MOORHEAD
CENTER MALL

Jan. 23-25—Butch Thompson—Ragtime Piano, Wooden
Nickel Coffeehouse, 9-12 p.m., free.
Jan. 24e-SUPB Friday Night Film Club, Weld Auditorium.
The "Spy Smasher" starts at 7 p.m. followed by the
feature at 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 25 —The Fargo-Moorhead Symphony Orchestra
presents the Tri-College Faculty Artist Concert, Festival
Hall, NDSU, 8:15 p.m.
Jan. 26—Artist Series presents Daniel Heifitz, violinist,
Memorial Auditorium, Concordia College, 4 p.m.
Jan. 27—SUPB presents Monday Night Out, Wooden Nickel
Coffeehouse, 8 p.m.
Jan. 28-31—SUPB presents Silent. Film Festival, Weld
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 25 cents from Jan. 28-30 and 10
cents on Jan. 31.

f-m symphony orchestra
j. Robert Hanson, Conductor

Faculty Artist Concert and Premiere of
1973 Sigvald Thompson Composition
Award Winner

<9*

Lyle Laske's missing'statue

Raby (con't. from P. 8)

• Registered
•Insured
Choose with confidence

Not only do the stars die, but
they die in slow motion. Their
agony, of course, is only
secondary compared to that
which befalls the surviving
actors. They have to deliver the
inane dialogue.

part I learn more about Fredrik Civic Light Opera production of
and myself. But that's why I "Kiss Me Kate," however, it
like acting—you can constantly seems that Raby does more
learn. What is particularly nice than try to fit Moorhead State in
about the college theatre is that to his schedule — he makes it
you can work with people who fit.
are devoted, dedicated and not
Why? "Because here, away
b u r d e n e d w i t h u n i o n from the pressures of the city, I
regulations and problems. It's have the freedom as an artist to
one of the main reasons why I try and recreate life more fully.
try to come back as often as my Hopefully so realistically that it
schedule permits."
will enlighten and educate
With a very tight schedule others enough that after they
that includes choreographing have seen my performance they
Liza Minnelli's next television will go away saying they have
special and the Los Angeles gained something from it."

:'W

fi

JANE BROCKMAN ROBERT GROVES
Composer Pianist-NDSU
Couperin-Beethoven-Brockman-Tschaikovsky
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25-8:15 p.m.
NDSU FESTIVAL HALL
Admission Free
Concert supported by grant funds from the North Dakota
State Arts Council and the National Endowment for the Arts.

r
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broomball scores a hit with MSC students
By Jim Thielman
Cries of "Stick it!" and other
broomball terminology are
louder and the enthusiasm of
Moorhead State College
intramural broomball players
has intensified considerably
this week. That's because the
season just started Monday.
"It's a game similar to
hockey," explains Intramural
Director Bob Bromme."Except

instead of a hockey stick, along with 12 coed teams,
players use a broom with the according to Bro m me.
bristles cut off and a soccer ball
Team captain Ben Knox (jrinstead of a hockey puck."
Hoyt Lakes) said his team could
In a later interview with four not win the big one last year, but
members of the East Rangers his present Rangers team is an
Broomball Team, a player also all-veteran squad.
noted that the fact ice skates
"Most of us have played
are not used also distinguishes
hockey and know the rules," he
the game from hockey.
said. "This year we're trying to
The Rangers are one of six avoid useless violence and go
men's teams MSC has set up, for playing ability instead.

Concordia next challenge for
MSC Women's Basketball Team
By Bruce Hanson
The Moorhead State College
Women's Basketball Team will
face a stiff challenge as it
battles two Minn-Kota Con
ference foes within the next six
days.

The Women's Basketball Bsquad also played two games

Some of the Rangers said they
like to feel good before they
play. Downplaying the rumor
that there is a high use of
amphetimines in the game
today, Knox said beer and
music are a more common
method of getting up for the
game. One said sex is nice, but
it makes the players too tired.

"They just can't put up with
the climate around here," he
noted.
Knox is hopeful the crowds
will grow this year as the teams
clash at a new time, between 4
and 6 p.m. It makes a big
difference to play in front of a
crowd," Lynch noted.

Admitting broomball is "all
that rough," Knox said, if the
rink is in good shape, there is
usually a good, clean game.
Most of the team members "But, if it's broken up, it's
agreed that, as they had not rough becuase everybody gets
played together yet, it is hard to ticked off."
tell how much dissension there
is on the team. One player
The others agreed, saying the
ignored public relations and ice is usually broken and
said he is against everybody. chipped.

Mayville State College will
provide the opposition Jan. 28 in
a 6:30 p.m. game at Nemzek
Hall. Moorhead has history of
doing well against Mayville
which is winless in conference
play this year.

Remarking about the loss to
Bemidji, Bowers stated, "If
we'd been healthy, it might
have made quite a difference."
With such a short season, "you
must try to keep yourself up,"
remarked Bowers.

The team claimed it s. most
ouccessful offensive strategy is
breaking brooms. "If you break
more brooms than the other
team," observes Greg
Michalski (jr-Hoyt Lakes),
"you cut down the opponents'
scoring threat."

"There's a knack to running
on the ice," noted Kevin Lynch
(fr-Aurora), as he described
some of the skills required.
"You have to start slow and
build up speed when running or
you'll fall flat on your face," he
explained in layman's terms.
He also noted it is nice to know
how to stop. "You get used to
using the boards, running
toward them and jumping or
pushing off to change
direction."

The Concordia team, along
with North Dakota State
University, is currently leading
the Minn-Kota, both with un
blemished 2-0 logs. "We must
try to keep them (Concordia)
moving," concludes Bowers.

Commenting on last weeks
split, a 57-47 loss to Bemidji
State College and a 67-46
thrashing of the University of
North Dakota, Bowers cited
Eileen Kuppich (sr-Fargo, ND)
and Mary Ann Donney (frGlencoe) for their rebounding
and scoring punch in the first
two contests.

"We like to get into it on the
ice against fraternities," said
Knox. "Unorganized groups get
a lot of pleasure out of beating
When asked about his team's organized groups."
biggest offensive weapon, a
teammate revealed the secret
"We really want the TKE's,"
by producing Knox's broom, a said a team member. Bromme ^
lethal weapon in the hands of has praised the TKE's highly as
the less experienced. Knox a great organizing group and
boasted that his broom had adament supporters of all
weathered three seasons of intramural activity. "Maybe
battle without breaking.
they'll even bring their bell
along when we play them," said
"At the beginning of the Ray Yahrmatter, (jr-Aurora).
season, you'll see 10 to15 broken
brooms a game, but toward the
"They say the Sig Taus are
end only the tough brooms are out to get us," offered one
left. The weak ones go first," member who did not reveal his
Knox noted.
source.

Knox said his team averages
about 195 pounds per player.
Michalski said it is not true
"Big guys get a lot of enjoyment
that broomball is losing
out of the game," he said.
spectator appeal, saying they
"When you hit those little guys
draw big crowds up north.
they fall down so nice."

Traveling cross-town to battle
Concordia College, MSC will be
concerned with a revamped, but
taller Concordia squad. To win
tonight's (Jan. 23) game (5:30
p.m. B-squad, 7:30 p.m. Asquad) MSC must, according to
Coach Judy Bowers, "improve
shooting percentages. We've
been making up for the poor
percentages by our quantity of
shots," added Bowers.

Moorhead will try to continue
their fast game style against a
team nearly equal in height.
Mayville had already been
beaten badly by NDSU.

We're going to be out there to
dazzle people with our playing
ability."

Mary Ann Donnay (fr-Glencoe) puts up a jump shot in the recent Moorhead
State victory over the University of North Dakota. Photo by Kurt Clemmensen

last week. The first was a 56-39
defeat at the hands of Bemidji.
They finished the week by
crushing UND 58-31.
Two rule changes in effect
this year in women's basketball

are that no free throws are shot
until afterthe 7th team foul and
the playing time has been in
creased to 20-minute halves
rather than the eight minute
quarters.

THE PROTECTOR <
INSTANTLY STOPS
ATTACKER

Assailants run screaming
when sprayed in the face
with THE PROTECTOR.
When
you're in danger,
simply press top. Tempor
arily leaves attackers help
less. Effective up to 15 ft.
Lip-Stick size - hides eas
ily in hand. To order pleasesend your name and address
along with $2.98 for one or $2.50 each for three or more
to THE PROTECTOR, Box 605, Fargo, N.D. 58102.

DUANE'S
HOUSE OF
PIZZA
310 CENTER AVENUE
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA
Delivery Service
PHONE 233-6181

Dragon Basketball Team to tangle
with NSC Wolves tonight in Nemzek
The Dragons will once again
By Mary Ann Young
With views of a "successful" face SCSC on Jan. 29, but on the
season dimmed, the Dragon Huskies court this time. In their
basketball squad hopes to clear first meeting the Dragons
things up this weekend in slipped by St. Cloud, 69-68, with
contests with Northern State Andre Means (so-Staten Island,
College (Aberdeen, SD) and NY) leading the Dragons in
University of Minnesota- total points and rebounds. The
Huskies have started their
Morris.
season off on a down note,
The Dragon squad was carrying a 0-2 record at press
handed a tough Northern In time.
The loss to the Southwest
tercollegiate Conference loss by
Southwest State College team on Monday was the first in
Monday (Jan. 20), 77-73. That 11 meetings and a major
loss left Moorhead with a 2-3 dissappointment for the
NIC record and 4th place in the Dragons. With Moorhead
holding a nine-point lead at half
conference.
time, the Southwest team
Stepping out of the NIC circuit quickly scrambled for 10 con
tonight (Jan. 23) the Dragons secutive points to capture the
tangle with Northern State in lead. Shooting a discouraging 31
Alex Nemzek Fieldhouse at 7:30
p.m. Moorhead has not faced
Northern since 1969 when they
defeated the Wolves, 102-71.
Holding a 14-5 overall record,
the Northern team is led by
senior Bill Christensen, a 6-1 By Jerry Hanson
guard and Jeff Wepking, a 6-7
Through the commotion of the
junior.
Minnesota Gophers' locker
Saturday's (Jan. 25) schedule room, following the Gophers'
gives Moorhead a chance at a defeat of Michigan State, an
solid Minnesota-Morris team at Advocate reporter found the
MSC. Morris, 3-1 in the NIC, Gophers' Junior Varsity Coach
defeated St. Cloud State College Kevin Wilson for an interview.
last weekend by a single basket After the introductions, the
and faced Bemidji yesterday, question-answer session began.
following press time. The
Cougars are still aided by last Reporter: What is the
year's all-NIC choice, Chuck
importance of the University
Gurssing, who led last year's
of Minnesota's JV compared
squad in split decisions with
to that of a school such as
Moorhead.
Moorhead State?

per cent during the second
twenty minutes, the Dragons
were never able to do more than
tie the score once.
A junior college transfer, Sam
Leggett, dazzled the Moorhead
team totaling 31 points and 16
rebounds. Moorhead's top
scorer of the evening was Jim
Bowen (sr-York, SC) who
totaled 20 points. Dean Renneke
(sr-Wood Lake) and Larry
Higdem (sr-Detroit Lakes)
aided the Dragons' cause with
16 points each. Renneke and
Means shared rebounding
honors with 8 grabs to their
credits.
Southwest shot 49 per cent
from the floor while the
Dragons were a bit colder
hitting only 39 per cent.
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The ball is the center of attention as Andre Means (so-Staten Island, NY),
a Southwest State player and an official start the second half of the DragonMustang game Monday night. Photo by Kurt Clemmenson

jv squads differ at MSC, U of M

rec news

Wilson: Easy! You rely on your
players, we don't! A smaller
school must get its varsity
players by way of their JV
program. We don't count on
any JV'ers to play varsity in
the future.
Reporter: What's the reason for
their existence then?
Wilson: Well, it helps the
basketball program in
general. They work with the
varsity in practice, making
the varsity players work
harder. They also give
tremendous support to the
varsity and make the overall
program larger.
Reporter: How are they
funded?

Bowling High Averages
Sunday 8 p.m. Women

Monday 5 p.m. Men

Ron Anderson
Mike Holien

183
181

Monday 7 p.m. Mixed

Kevin Crummy
Vicki Stone
Monday 9 p.m. Mixed
Lynn Waldorf

Laurene Fisher
Colleen Johnson

174
150

Donna Impala
Jean Morgan
Cindy Schense

Brian Komsula

177
176

Dennis Nygaard
Wednesday 9 p.m. Men

Mark Engelstad
Ron Anderson

186
183

Thursday 5 p.m. Men

153
147

Thursday 7 p.m. Mixed

Tuesday 5 p.m. Women
143
136
136

158
147

Wednesday 7 p.m. Men

167
139
139

Tuesday 5 p.m. Women

Yodith Debebe
Judy Floyd

Julie Seifert
Sharon Harrington

Mick McDonald
Robin Abraham

185
178

John Cowling
Julie Retrum

164
172

Thursday 9 p.m. Mixed

Mary Runck
Al Baumgarner

174
201

Wilson: We have a total budget
for the basketball program.
The money for the JV is
allocated out of this.
Reporter: When do they play?
How often?
Wilson: They play before every
varsity game, except for two.
They also play two road
games.
Reporter: If JV isn't a
steppingstone to varsity,
where do the Gopher stars
come from?

Jeff Horslund and Jetty Patel won the partner s8-ball tournament.
John Eaton and Scott Powers won the doubles elimination partners
foosball tournament.
Watch for further information concerning the
tournament to be held in the Union this Winter Quarter.

all-campus

whist

Wilson: Mainly through
recruiting. We recruit good
ballplayers. We have more
alumni and more contacts

Starts Jan. 27 For 3 Weeks

CHALIS

Nightly from 8:30-1:00
Open 11:00 am - 1 : 0 0 a m S a n d w i c h e s 1 1 - 4

HOLIDAY MALL Moorhead
233-5221

throughout the state and Wilson: No, they are all walkons. In fact, only four of those
country. This really helps. We
guys played high school
also have a lot more money to
basketball! I got them by
spend for recruiting purposes.
putting an ad in the Daily
So we can afford to fly people
(Minnesota Daily, University
here and there. That doesn't
of Minnesota
newspaper).
hurt at all. Occasionally, we
They all answered the ad!
bring in junior college
transfers and even get lucky
Earlier in the evening, the
enough to find a JV'er who
Moorhead State JV squad
can help us.
defeated the Gophers' JV (or
Reporter: Any examples of the Reserves), 53-41.
latter two?
The poised Dragons, led by
Wilson: You saw a good Sid Peterson (fr-St. Paul) with
example tonight in Mark 16 points and Dave Fredrickson
Landsberger. He went to (fr-Hayfield) with 12 points,
junior college in California used a deliberate offensive
before joining us. Dave attack to down the less-talented
Winfield (ex-Gopher star now Gophers. A relentless defensive
with San Diego Padres effort by the Dragons kept
professional baseball team) c o n s t a n t p r e s s u r e o n
i was discovered in the Minnesota, creating numerous
intramural league, but then turn-overs by the Gophers.
played for us on the JV level
One of the determining
before becoming a star for the
varsity.
factors of the outcome was the
Dragons' ability to convert 15
Reporter: How are players free throws in the second half
obtained for the JV? Are they after being stifled in that
department in the first half.
recruited also?

Bob Fritz Sporting Goods
Red League
Big Ten
3
0
Crusty Shorts
3
0
Booba's Mice
2
0
0 Per Cent Club 1
1
Born Losers
1
2
Dirty Dozen
1
2
King Crabs
1
2
Flames
0
2
Preverts
2
0
Blue League
All Staters
Kings 111
Shooting Sailors
Alex
6 Footers
Captain Crunch
Bucks
Pete's Bench Warmers
TKE

2
2
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

Green League
Coop's Troops
Owls
Screaming Eagles
Bombers
Chickens
Gazzells
Hogan's Heros
Oglala
Public Emema No. 1
White League
Old Timers
Vets Club
Grain Belt
The Waggs
BBQ for Lunch
Born Loners
Ten Hi
5 Fas t Ones
Warriors

For All Your Skiing Equipment
SHOP BOB FRITZ

2
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
2

3
3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

0
0
1
1
2
2
2
2
2

gFRITZ
DOWNTOWN FARGO — 237-9194

Holiday Mall
612 N.P. Ave.
City Center

Moorhead
Fargo
Fergus Falls
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ROOMMATES

classifieds

roommate to help occupy a 4bedroom house. Cost between $50-60
a month. 114 N. 11th Street. Call 2360265.

FOR SALE/RENT

ROOMMATE WANTED: Male. In

Fits VW
Beetles. Brand new, locking model.
$15. Call 736-2264. Ask for Leroy or
leave message.
FOR

SALE: Ski rack.

Skiis. Hart, poles,
bindings, Size 6 Caber boots. Worn
twice. Will take best offer. Call 2367879.
FOR

PERSONALS

SALE:

house 5 blocks from campus. 2361250

RIDE OFFERED
RIDE OFFERED: To Florida. Need
37 cold bodies to go to Daytona over
Spring break. Call now for
information. 235-1433 after 4 p.m.
Ask for Joy.

Your No. 1 Supplier
northern school
supply co.

in Fargo since 1911

NOW!

FRIDAY

WZYLTDISNEY
PRODUCTIONS'

AT

TkE

LARK

"Freebie and the
Bean." Tickets only $1.25. Get them
at the Et Cetera Shop now!

NOW OPEN: "The Foos Shop" at
210 N. University Drive. Open 6-9
p.m. Monday-Friday and noon til 6
p.m. on Saturday. Tourney
information, applications. Homemodel tables and accessories.

WEEKDAYS —8:00 P.M.
SAT. & SUN—1:00-4:30
AND8:00

CSS"*1

Advocate
(ZtateifrecU
25c
yo ctocwdutt.

TYPING: Need a paper typed? 50

cents a page. Call Barb at 236-7521.

Dr. Harlan Geiger
Dr. James
McAndrew

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED cross

country skiing? What better place to
learn than Moorhead! Discount
rates at Nomand through TriCollege Student Co-Op. Only $2. Try
it this weekend.

TWO-CAN LOU is on the wagon

(Jan. 17-31) . Any information
pertaining to the aforementioned's
deviant behavior, please contact 2nd
Floor Neumaier. There's money
riding on this.
C O N C E R T : Stringbean
String Band plus Kati Jako. Jan. 30
at 9 p.m. in the CMU Ballroom.

OPTOMETRISTS
CONTACT LENSES
5151st Ave. N.
Ph: 235-1292

FREE

So. Hwy. 81

237-0022

NOW AT THE FARGO THEATRE!

The Godfather (Part II). Only $1.25!
Get your tickets in the Et Cetera
Shop.
West Acres Center

$10 reward for
information leading to successful
recovery of foos-ball equipment
stolen from 15th Floor Neumaier the
weekend of Jan. 18-19. If you saw
anyone tampering with this
machine, please contact Merle at
236-2909 or leave your number at the
Neumaier Desk. Have them put it in
box 715.
REWARD:

8th St. & N.P. Avenue

Nightly -7:15 and 9:20
Sat.-Sun.- 1:00, 3:05,5:10
7:15 and 9:20

PERSONAL: Joanne I and Joanne
II, how will I ever keep you straight?
Your faithful (?) AGL.
SHOWING
THEATRE,

$10 reward for
information leading to successful
recovery of foos-ball equipment
stolen from 15th Floor Neumaier the
weekend of Jan. 18-19. If you saw
anyone tampering with this
machine, please contact Merle at
236-2909 or leave your number at the
Neumaier Desk. Have them put in
box 715.
REWARD:

ROOMMATE WANTED: I need one

282-2626

Cinema.II
West Acres Center

282-2626

^tatEivtku

JOAN OF ARC : Although you'll soon
be 22. Don't let that make you too
blue. Though wrinkled in part.
You're still young at heart.
Lovingly, TQ and the crew.

302 Main Ave.

293-1430

THE PEOPLE LOVE THE KING!

LONG LIVE THE KING!

LONG LIVE THE PEOPLE!

THE KING AND HIS LOYAL SHORT SUBJECTS
,jtKIRk

BAMBI MEETS GODZILLA
-second for second the funnies! short ever made'

THANK YOU, MASK MAN
- a Lenny Bruce routine in animated cartoon.

STARRING

AlPaono

if

Adults —$2.50
Child —$1.00

ADVENTURE
BEYOND
IMAGINATION

Sorry, No Free Passes
But Reduced Admission
Tickets Are Accepted.

V.V.*. .
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East Gate Liquors

OFF
SALE

JMnrr

IS

AA

•m W'

(CLOSE TO M.S.C.)

•
•

STOP IN AND
CHECK OUR PRICES ON

DRIVE A LITTLE — SAVE LOTS*
123 —21 St. So.

Mhd./MN

233-3232

SUPB PRESENTS

Silent Comedy Film Festival
7:30 P.M. — Weld Auditorium — Jan. 28-31
Tues. "THE GOLD RUSH"
CHAPLIN
Wed. "TRAMP TRAMP TRAMP"
LANGDON
Thurs. "STEAMBOAT BILL JR "
KEATON
Fri. "HOT WATER"
LLOYD
25 cents Tuesday - Thursday
10 cents Friday
Part 6of Spy Smasher 7:30p.m.
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Beer - Liquor - Wine
Check our keg prices
for your favorite parties.
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ALAN BATES in

KING

In an isolated surreal pocket of World War I, the British send Ala$.:8ife into 3 highljjStolikply, tiny French town to discover
a bomb. The townspeople have tied and the inmates of the loca&jsjilum halve tafafl.'Jheir piac?. The resulting interaction
gives us some of the most enchanting sequences on film. Whe^^^alityijpf the;:^fdrnipg' aro)ies breaks the bubble and
the inmates have returned to the asylum, we can really share BaK^i^nfusicih aboS^whiCh people are really insane. In our
opinion, KING OF HEARTS is a rare treat; funny and sad at the sj^^nje.^
This wacky, crazy, beautiful film has awakened, become a giant, ant^iriikt^ movi^^jri^iijj^ down. Tens of thousands,
hundreds of thousands of people are cheering the King in a few iefetedjyiies.
There is one reason for this phenonitjjftijn: people lov^^' Kiftgj
After 3'/2 years in Cambridge, M&^-stiJI going siij§hg! ..&

NOW SHOWING
Cinema II
Eve. —7:30-9:30

